
Deadline for Vet
Training Courses

Set July 25, 1951:
Final Term For Veter-

ans to Re-enter GI jiBill Courses
The Deadline for starting GI Bill ¦

courses of education and training for |
most veterans is exactly a year away, i
on July 25,1951, Veterans Administra- '
tion reminds veterans.

That date, established by law, should 1
be kept in mind, VA added, when 1
World War II veterans make future
plans for schooling or training at .
Government expense.

This coming Fall school term, for-
-will he the final Fall term ¦
when most veterans may enter or re- 3
enter GI Bill training. They still may 1
begin their studies later, so long as '
it’s before the 1951 date.

Most veterans actually must be in ;
training by the deadline if they want \
to continue afterwards. VA will con- ,
sider a veteran to be in training, even (
though he has temporarily interrupted <
his course for summer vacation or for <
other reasons beyond his control. *

Once he completes or discontinues .
his program of training after the 1951 ’
date, he may not start another course. *

Also, he must meet these require- ¦
ments: j

He will be expected to pursue his I
training “continuously until comple-
tion, except for conditions which nor- i
mally would ;ause interruption by any 1
student.”

He may change his educational ob-
jective “only while in training and
then for reasons satisfactory to the
Administrator.” \

The July 25, 1951, cut-off date does <
not apply to veterans discharged after '
July 25, 1947. They have four years
from the date of discharge in which
to begin Gl Bill training. They must, ]
however, finish training by July 25, !
1956.

Those who enlisted or re-enlisted ,
under the Armed Forces Voluntary Re- 1
cruitment Act (between October 6, <
1945, and October 5, 1946) have four <
years from the end of their enlist- *
ment or re-enlistment period in which j
to start training, and nine years from j
that time in which to complete.

A new law, permitting a veteran to
change for the first time from one ,
general field of GI Bill study to an-
other merely by applying for it, will
not be in effect after the cut-off date.

Town Council
Proceedings j
Edenton, N. C., July 11,1950.

The Town Council met this day in
Town office at 8 o’clock P. M., in
regular monthly session. Present: L.
H. Haskett, Mayor, Clyde Hollowell,

The Foundation For
A Healthy Body

The foundation of a healthy body is
healthy feet, why suffer with tired,
aching, burning, itching or sweaty
feet, your face and boav reflect the
tcrture of every step. Massage your
feet today with PED-EX and get ,
speedy relief. i

PED-EX is made from essential
oils designed for foot sufferers. It is
greaseless and stainless and gives
quick relief to sunburn, bruises, dia-
per rash and tired, aching, burning or
itching feet. PED-EX is sold by all
drug stores. - adv

Sold In Edenton by

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
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How mild can a cigarette be?

MOREPEOPLE
SMOkE CAMELS

than any
other cigarette!
and among the millions who d0...

aIjANNYnging star says:
When I smoke,
have to think of

amels me I

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIEiTaD ,
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transferred from the Miscellaneous
Supply account of the 'Street Depart-
ment to an account to apply on the
payment of $2,500.00 for the streets
in Albemarle Court. The balance of
the $2,500.00 of $1,392.00 willbe that
amount which wat to be used for the
health department.

On motion of J. C. Leary, seconded
by Clyde Hollowell, highway No. 32
is made a through street and all traf-
fic is required to stop before entering
Highway No. 32 from Morris Circle.

On motion of Clyde Hollowell, sec-
onded by J. C. Leary, Town of Edenton
bills amounting to $3,827.03 are or-
dered paid as follows:

General Electric Co., $622.88; Elec-
trical Equipment Co., $36.18; N. C.
League of Municipalities, $76.70; In-
stitute of Government, $19.00; Ocean'
Hiway Association, $200.00; Southern-1Tractor Power Mower Co., $380.00; I
E. J. Smith and Sons Co., $53.97;
Hampton Roads Tractor & Equipment I
Co., $154.30; Hirsch Tyler Co., $293.-!
63; The Texas Co., $48.37; Esso Stand-
ard Oil Co., $870.65; Edenton Laundry,
$6.00; A. S. Smith Machine Co., $3.00;
Edenton Ice Co., $3.00; Hobbs Imple-
ment Co., $135.67; M. G. Brown Co.,
$30.85; Edenton Office Supply Store,
$4.80; W. J. Yates Service Station,
$7.50; Edenton Auto Parts, SI.OO; 1
Chowan Motor Co., $12.10; Elliott Co., i
$10.00; W. J. Berryman, $35.00; Wood
& Gardner, $111.43; Chowan Herald,
$129.10; Bunch’s Garage, $135.87; By-
rum Hardware Co., $6.45; Byrum Im-
plement & Truck Co., $4.42; Hughes-
Holton 'Hardware Co., $32.28; Junior
Chamber of Commerce, $50.00; The
jKarpark 'Corp., $343.75; Post Master,
SIO.OO G. I. Dail, $22.40; Frank
Hughes, Jr., $8.50; Twiddy’s Sign Ser-
vice, $16.00; R. K. Hall, Chief (salary
firemen), $33.00; N. C. Tel & Tel. Co.,
$19.23.

On motion of J. C. Leary, seconded
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WANTED! |
Pine and Cypress

Logs
$50.00 Per 1,000 and up

Horner's Mill
Southern Avenue Extended
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Phones 1664 or 144i-J j

G. M. Byrum, J. E. Bufflap, A. B.
Harless and J. Clarence Leary.

On motion of A. B. Harless, second-
ed by J. C. Leary, J. N. Pruden’s res-
ignation as town attorney is not ac-
cepted.

On motion of A. B. Harless, second-
ed by G. M. Byrum, the Town Clerk
is instructed to write the telephone
company and ask that they consider
the installation of the dial system in
the Town of Edenton.

On motion of A. B. Harless, second-
ed and duly carried, the following or-
dinance is passed, adopted and effect-
ive at once:

“Be it ordained that it shall be un-
awful for any person, firm or cor-

poration to dock or moor any ship,
boat, barge, vessel or other water
craft, other than water craft of the
“row boat” class not interfering with
navigation or docking facilities at or
to the dock at the foot of Broad Street '
and known as the “County Dock” for
a period of more than five consecutive
days, or to store or leave on said dock
for a period of more than twenty-
four consecutive hours, any goods,
wares, merchandise or other property,
without first applying for and obtain-
ing permission from the Harbor Mas-
ter or Town Clerk, who may, in his
discretion, for good cause extend said
time, upon payment by such person,
firm or corporation to the Town the
sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00) per day
for each day such ship, boat, barge,
vessel or other water craft may be
docked or moored at or the said dock,
or such goods, wares, merchandise or
other property may be stored or left
thereon during such extension.

“Any violation of this ordinance
is hereby declared a misdemeanor and
shall be punishable by a fine not to
exceed Fifty Dollars ($50.00) or im-
prisonment not to exceed thirty days
for each offense, in the discretion of
the Court.

“All ordinances or clauses of ordi-
nances in conflict with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

“This ordinance shall be in full
orce and effect from and after its

passage and adoption.”
On motion of J. C. Leary, seconded

by Clyde Hollowell, the charges in
the amount of $50.00 for rent and li-
censes charged the Junior Chamber'of
Commerce for a circus is refunded.

On motion of J. C. Leary, seconded
by Clyde Hollowell and duly carried,
John Graham is authorized to con-
struct an oil tank on property located
near Rider’s Lane in North Edenton.

On motion of G. M. Byrum, second-
ed by A. B. Harless and duly carried,
the Council approves a joint meeting
of the County Commissioners, Ameri-
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the Town Council in order to dis-
cuss the disposal of a fund that has
been set aside by the Town Council
and the County Commissioners to con-
struct a war memorial.

On motion of J. E. Bufflap, second-
ed by G. M. Byrum, $1,108.00 is to be
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Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache i
As we get older, atresa and atrain, over-

exertion, excessive smoking or exposure to
cold sometimes slows down kidney func-
tion. This may lead many folks to com-
plain of nagging backache, loss of pep and
energy, headaches and dizziness. Getting
up nights or frequent passages may result
from miner bladder irritations due to cold,

, dampness or dietary indiscretions.
If your discomforts are due to these

causes, don’t wait, try Doan’s Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it’s amazing how
many times Doan’s give happy relief —

help the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doaits Pills

DEPENDABILITY j

Co.nON.iEE. in

|
THE Stradivanus violin can be
depended on to faithfully ex-
press the very soul of the mu-
sician, with absolute purity of
tone. This is because of the
painstaking perfection of its

making.

Our organization can be de
pended on to faithfully i_airy

out all neressary details We I
serve with a whole-hearted
desire to be ot piai-ticai os-

stance.

same being recorded on page 525 of
this minute book.

On motion of J. C. Leary, seconded
'and duly carried, Ralph Williams is
employed by the Town of Edenton at
a salary of $155.00 a month.

There being no further business, the
Council adjourned.

WESLEY CHESSON, JR., Clerk.

iby A. B. Harless, E. & W. bills
• amounting to $16,657.62 are ordered

i paid.
[ There being no further business the

Council adjourned.
; WESLEY CHESSON, JR. Clerk

Edenton, N C., July 18, 1950.
The Town Council met this day in

the Town office at 7:30 P. M. to adopt
the budget for the fiscal year 1950-51.1

Present, L. H. Haskett, 'Mayor, J.!
Clarence Leary, G. M. Byrum, Clyde
Hollowell, W. J. Yates and J. Edwin
Bufflap.

The following resolution was intro- I
duced by G. M. Byrum, seconded by I
J. E. Bufflap and unanimously adopt-
ed: Resolved that the budget for the
year 1950-51 now on file with the'

.Town Clerk, a summary of which wss
published in accordance with the law
on the 22nd day of June, 1950, is |

i hei eby adopted and the appropriations
and tax levies set out therein are

! hereby made and levied. Discounts
and penalties to be given and collect-j
ed in accordance with the law, the!

No Alcohol No Acid No Sting j
For quick relief and good results 1

get the famous VICTORY OINT-
MENT. Developed for the boys in
the Army, now for the home folks.
Get VICTOR' Uet Results. Also
for First Aid and Itching. Safe to
use on any part of the body.

Sold in Edenton by Leggett &

Davis, Mitchener’s Pharmacy, or youi
home town druggist.
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nOH BOV' THEY SAW A FISH .
¦AS LONG AS THIS SPADE V
I DOWN AT THE LAKE J-.’.

'
———y "¦ ¦ *

UGH' LOOK AT X t|s
THAT GUY'S HOOK \ ‘°|iLA

WHAT CHANCE v , )
HAVE WE GOT '.TV
WITH OUR DINKY / /§k '<v

(little ONES?/ W

Want the finest car value?

. Look no further. We’ve got it. Compare it
\

/ with any other car on the market—at any price.

Y Want to drive without shifting?
X

- Then come in and drive a De Soto with
Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift and gyro/ Fluid Drive.

/ Want an Economical Car?

De Soto’s amazingly low upkeep cost

,* will save you money every mile, every year.

Drive it—you won’t want any other car
De Soto-Plymouth Dealer* Present “IT PAYS TO BE IGNORANT"
Starring Tom Howard. Every Wednesday night over allCBS Station*
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'bentiAt AcufA :

“It Is a pleasure and satisfaction t*

omm.nd .nch a wond.rfol tooth pa.t. to
my patients.”

OLAG KSSJAt Drug Store* Everywhere 21

THIS WHISKEY IS 40 MONTHS OLD

86 PROOF
qt. 2 PINT

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROD. CORP., NEW YORK, N. Y.

"SPEEDY" ly ALBEMARLE motor Co.
CECTAINtY WE CAN FIT . l 6CCOAS .¦!¦ NEW, BUT THINK OF TH6 ; 1
IT'D A SAVED IF THEY'D LET The

EXPERT MECHANICS OF

ALBEMARLE
MOTOR. CO.

ADJUST THEIO SPAKE 6 BEFORE

ALBEMARLE MOTOR CO.
WIST HICKS PHONE 289

wrawcettd.
you’ve driven a

De Soto r
\

Q I 1 A Stop in and get all the

MlJ Jf\ X We will Bj»e you

a generous allowance on

WTS T TX7 your present ear. Easy

IS j if monthly payments. Yon
will be surprised at how

nn/Y /X ¦ easily this beautiful new

\J | De Soto can be yours.

ONLY DE SOTO GIVES YOU VALUES LIKE THISI
• Smart Mow Styliag • Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift • Scoff-resistant .

• High-Compression UH Ti.Drive WHfcsat CylWer Wall*
Powermaster Engine Shifting (Standard on . gjgg,, ({,„grM

Custom Models. Optional
• Big 12-iach Brakes at .xiro cost on Do lux.

* shock-free Steering
• Waterproof Ignitioa Model,.} • F.lKrodlod Bide

V J
\

wSSnF) Chowan Motor Company
WEST WATER STREET EDENTON, N. C.
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